[Radioprotective and antineoplastic activity of polyene antibiotics combined with dimethyl sulfoxide].
Radioprotective and antineoplastic activity of polyene, its derivatives and combinations with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was studied. The most potent radioprotective effect was demonstrated by methylated levorin, original levorin and by its isomer--isolevorin. Survival rate of the animals on 12th day after X-ray exposure was 100, 60, 60 per cent, at the control group 33.6, 20 and 0 per cent consequently. Levorin and alkyl derivatives of amphotericin B--methamphocin and buthamphocin inhibited growth of ascites and solid tumors to 46.3-79.0 per cent when compared to control group. Polyen antibiotics combined with DMSO also demonstrated antineoplastic activity at the animals treated with carcinogenic agent--diethyl nitrosoamine (DENA). 5-month survival of the animals was 76 per cent at nystatin and levorin group and 35.7 per cent at the control group (animals treated with DENA only).